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Salvation Army Drive Starts
With Rush Throughout

Virginia.
RICHMOND CONTRIBUTES

$15,000 UPON FIRST DAY

Throng Pays Over $1,100 to See
Gardiner Climb Hotel

Building.
HIKILLS CROWD WITH STL .NTS

Icajiih to .Meet at Lunchnon Willi
Chairman Taylor at .Voon

Todav.

¦Vil Virginia has begun the paying
.->t its debt to the Salvation Army.

Hrporti" received from various' sec¬
tions or the State at 11 o'clock iub:
Sht showed .that more than $60,000

of the fSw.OOO quota had been sub-
scribed to the Salvation Army home
service fund, by means of which the

nidation is to continue and ex¬
tend its work in thl» State on the sam
;>:ane as that in w.ir. These reports
were from but the cities in the State,
including but few of the counties.
Chairman Jaquelin I*. Taylor, of

Richmond, announced last night that
t ie complete figures for the citv's sub.
.^.ripUons til us far had not been com¬
piled. but that counters had tabu¬
lated over Jlu.OOO of the >100.000 quota.
I ne committeemen have not actuallv
sotten warmed up to the i-anvawlns.

i
Ht 1 °'o!oe,{ *'¦ a luncheon

jo be h^ld at the Lluslness .Men's Club
tie real work of soliciting will be
gi\cn a send-off

lOnrouraKins Itrports.
,..A'.!!"Ufaclurcrs ltKj,lv Rtart in¬
dividual campaign* in their plants,
and several 100 per cent flags have
already been called for.

Iteports from every community in¬
dicate that the organizations "were
swinging into line for a smashing
drive .luring the next three days in aH
elfort to tecure their <(uota8 before
Saturday. At a meeting of seventy
!»"«»«" yesterday morning at
jvor.olk, which was addressed by State
.'Irector w- McDonald l,ec and Judge

i cox. more than *13.000 was sub-
.cN bed In as many minutes.

i* rom Danville a report. was received
wUIt »».w2m<,n ,of,lh® "1th Mrs.
\\. T. Hughes, chairman, had obtained
excellent results the Ornt day of the
campaign. Reports last night were
that Danville had *6,000 during the
n.ty.

(.¦rdinrr Gives Some Thrilla.
liarry Gardiner, the Human FIv,

healed the walls of the Blchmond Ho¬
le! promptly at 12.30 Monday noon
and save the thousands of people
crowded in Capitol Square a real thrill
"hen he clung to the coping of the
structure with his hands while his feet
.-wung to the tunc played by the Fort¬
ress Monroe band.
Then a? an added feature Gardiner
limbed the flagstaff and all the wav
down again. Richmond women under
direction of Mrs. J. St. George Bryan
*ore among the crowd with tambour¬
ines. When the results were counted
.he total for the Human Fly was $1.-
(4.9.. with four tambourines still to

be heard Irom.
Soldiers and sailors then passed

crowd with a large Amer-
.ian "ag 'or contributions. The tota'
amounted to JTS.4'J.

IIo o a t o Salvation Army.
Before starting up the side of the

building. t.ardiner was introduced by
'V«V»r.. member of the campaign
features committee. The "Human Plv"
^n cnihusji'isiic spccch.
'T>le WHI" over across the ocean "

.,«1Cn k? "hu' thr Salvation Arm'v
iius. fi_hv on. I, will light the same
.ere as it did with our boys overseas

Uons Vnii'°" Army must have munf-"
nons. ^o.i cannot fail this cause a*

Salvationists f|g|,i the greatest

"Vffort til i:T hattl< for >»««nanit%."
i .1 . i .

bving made to bring Gard-

Ii""ht ih «Vi|C for ",L'll!nb Saturday
t . i'« ^

c.-n.r- if permission can
he obtained to .limb a bank lniii.ii«J
.'.ic tallest >'i V irginia, and efforts will
be made today to secure thl* TlV»
daredevl.try of ,uoh a climb ts el-

ted to attract thousands.
ftnfxro Another sr.00.

.Jar.lin.., climbed at Newport Xows
¦>; o clock last night. He scaled the
courthouse as a great throng looked
.n ana contributions a mounting: to
In silver and $| bills were .secured

Maniifnritirrm Mold Mreflnir
A meeting oft lie manufacturers hold

.> Chairman Ta>lor at noon resulted
in a epmph te organisation of everv in.
<lur.trial Plant in the 100 per cent cam-
r'.ugn, which is to be one of the fea
lures of the drive.
Powers Anderson employees were

t..e first to report 100 per'cent and

as' thevC'a!-,-Ir'1 l° ? "cnnant as soon

fn--iV- L .t'on,,p,clcd- ,vhio1' «¦»>
likelj be Wednesday. The Southern
Kailwaj Supply Company em p^oveeS
were the scond to report liavintr* it.
lamed the 100 pCr ,-ent. Sexeral othe-
concernn notified Colonel T m Wor
! ham. c!ty headquarters director, o'f
the work h«inr done and
confidence ,,r reaching the cohI nnt
later than Tuesdav. ffOHl not

At k luncheon the Business Men's
< lub at noon several thousand dollars
vas subscribed, definite figures h,in.
included in tV- total repo'ed fo? [",f
nay. Some of the largest contnK.
lions at this." meeting were: T. P. \vi 1.
.lanis. $.i00: A. D. Williams, $500- Mrs
..lary 1. \\ ill amf, w. a wmit^f'

* ' 'n-' Gordon Nloinr Co'
K'iani. K.00A- NS,ninRham' J- a

Workers to Orgnnir.r.
Following the meeting of the manu¬

facturers neld :n the city headquart¬
ers a letter waa sent to every manu¬
facturing plant in the city urging co¬
operation in winning the 100 por ce;.*
pennant. Theso letters and supplies
were sen from the city headquarters
in special automobiles Monday even¬
ing and any plant not supplied Is
asked i report to Colonei Wortham
organizations among the colored

people o.J the. city was perfected Mon¬
day night when a delegation represent¬
ing, every pr,rt of the colored r«si-
fit nl:j! section, voluntoored hearty ..»u-
opei'ii*oi. in the cause.

Arrmigp for ^nougli.tiit l>iiy."
All arrangements for "Doughnut

Day" Thursday are being completed
by Mrs. J. St. George Bryan and her
committee. All Monday aftanx.o i i'.c
committee workers were at citv head¬
quarters preparing the boxes for use
on "Doughnut Day." The boxes are
white, bearing a picture of a Salva¬
tion Army lassie and the designating
number.

"We'll be .ill ready when the big
(Continued on Second Page.)

<
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Expect U. S. Planes
Will Fly Back Home

| TRKPASSKV. X. I".. .Mnjr 10..Document* Indicating (tint Ihc AI -

Inntli* flight Mill l»r mutlr n round
trip urrff necn thU rvrnlni;.Proof pnnltlvr thnl 11 return (lightIn at lennt in contemplation hj tlieNavy department ciprriii Ik found
In the ItlKht map* tvlilch rc\rnl ti
carefully plotted cournc from Plym¬outh to lllnnkct IIiit, north of Vn-
lentln, on the nouthwent const of
Ireland.
t'ommander Towfrn admitted l»e-

fore htn drpnrturr thnt the inrthod
of bringing thr urnplonrit hack homo
Man undecided, nnd othrrs of the
fljrrn Intlmntrd that thr result ot
the rimttiird leap o»fnras »ould
nettle thr qumtlon.

'I'hr fact that thr rotlrr nqund of
aviation mrrliatilc* Killed for Plym-| outli on thr Aroontook jentrrday to
ovrrhauT thr aeupliinen In considered
nlgnlHcant.

If the return In madr hr nlr thr
homing plane* «lll not head for
.Newfoundland on account of the fog.
but thr Went Indlen may he selected
an the first ntop, oltli llorkaua; an
the teriulnun.

REPUBLICANS ORGANIZE
BOTH HOUSE AND SENATE

Glllett Elcctcd Speaker «>f Hous'',
Cummins Is President Pro Tem¬

pore of Senate.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TODA V

Document Will lie Head at .Noon.
Suffrage Resolution Gels Top
Place in House Calendar.Ilu»j
Session Is .Mapped Out.

I By l"1 Pr?j.-
WASH INOTON*. May 19..Tne. Sixty-

sixth. or "reconstruction." Congress,called into extraordinary session l>>
t President Wilson from Paris. convened
at noon today, atid Republican majori-
ties in Senate and House organizedboth bodies.

representative Frederick H. Glllett.
of Massachusetts, was elected Speaker
of the House over RepresentativeChamp Clark, of Missouri. Democratic
candidate, and former Speaker, by a
vote of 'J-7 to 172.
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, the Re¬

publican candidate, was chosen presi¬dent pro tempore of the Senate over
Senator Pitt man. of Nevada, Democrat,
17 to 4'.'. Several Democrats were ab¬
sent. but all Republicans were in their
seats, two withholding their votes.
The Republicans of both bodies also

elected full slates of other officers. atid
thus, for the first time since 1911. re-
turned to control of the American
national legislature.

Routine affairs of organization com-I
prised the opening day's proceedings,
both bodies adjourning until noon to-! morrow, when President Wilson's' cabled message will be read separatelyin the Senate and House by clerics,
The Senate today concluded its session
In fifty minutes and the House in two
hours and twenty minutes.

' Although keenly realized by all mem¬
bers. there was no outward evidence
in the initial proceedings of the enor¬
mous amount of work ahead. The
peace treaty with Germany, including
the league of nations covenant, the

t Austrian treaty, and the proposed con¬
vention for protection of Franco are
not expected before next month. All
hold promise of dramatic debate.
The flood of bills which is expected

to make the new Congress momentous
began in the House today, and the
Senate's initial measures will be pre¬
sented tomorrow.
House resolution No. I was the

woman suffrage constitutional amend¬
ment measure, introduced by former
Republican Leader Mann, of Illinois.

J Despite the formality of today's pro¬
ceedings and the absence of the Presi¬
dent. the first time Congress has open¬
ed with a President on foreig . soil.
overflow crowds in both Senate and
House galleries witnessed the birth of
the new Congress. Many Cabinet of¬
ficers and other high officials were
spectators in the House, where cheer¬
ing and speech-making lent an informal
tone of p-jpular interest.

REPRESENTATIVES SEND
NOTE TO WHITE HOUSE,
BUT SENA TORS CABLE

President Gels Official .\oticc
That Congress is Heady

for Action.
WASHINGTON. May 1?..The House

of Representatives today declined to
officially recognlzc President Wilson's
absence from the L'nited States.
The committee appointed to notify

the President that the House was ir-
ganized and ready for business assumed
that he was at hi.s "legal residence."

'according to Republican Leader Mon-
dell, and transmitted a letter of notili-
cation to the White. House. The com¬
mittee was composed of Mr. Mondell
anil Representative Matin, of Illinois,
representing the majority, and former
Speaker Clark for the minority.

j The Senate committee, composed ot
Senators Lodge and Martin, leaders,

j respectively. of thr majority and
minority, decided, however, to send
the notice direct to the President in
Paris. A cablegram embodying the

I resolution adopted by the Senate ad-
vised him that "a quorum of each
house is assembled and that Congress
is ready to rccelvc any communicationj the President may bo pleased to
make."

TWO MEN ARE KILLED WHEN
! NAVAL PLANE COMES DOWN
i

j Lieutenant Auatrleli and Machinist
Ifendrlelinon Dead; P.nnlgn Welch

DrllrlouN From Pall.

CHATHAM. MASS.. May 19..Two
men were drowned and a third is in
a delirjoua condition as the result, of
an accident when a naval seaplane
fell into the sea near here today. The.
dead arc Lieutenant Austrich and Ma-
cliinst Hcndriekson. l>nsign Bverctt
P. Welch, delirious, was rescucd by a
coast-guard crew.
The men were attached to the naval ,air station here and were making a

practice trip. No trace of the bodies
of the two drowned men has been:
found.

GOMPERS RETURNS HOME
Head of Federation of l.nhor, Injured

In Accident, Leave*
llonpital.

I By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, May 13..Samuel Gomp-

ers, president of the American Federa¬
tion of Labor, who was seriously in-
jured here a month ago when a surface
car collided with a taxicab. loft for his
home in Washington tonight after his
physicians had pronounced hlin entirely
recovered.

KfntflU the Public
The Tlmes-Dlapatch system of tak¬

ing Want Ads over the telephone is
for your convenience. Don't have to
go to the corner drug store. Juat phono
Randolph 1.

SAYS LEAGUE PLAN
MUST BE CHANGED

Senator Lodge Declares Covenant
Unacceptable to Majority

of Senators.

DIVORCE IT FROM TREATY

Republican Leader States His
Party Does Not Desire to

Block Ratification

n\ .i\m:s it. xoLitsi-:.
WASHINGTON, May It'.. Aftc; t.ic

Republican organization of slip Senate
had been successfully launched today,!
Senator Lodge, the Republican leader,
i-.sufd a statement claiming that a
vicar majority of I lie Senate is oppose!
t»> the league of nations' proposal in
its present form.

It «iil ijc impossible for the admin¬
istration to lorce tin ratification of the
league plan liv the Senate unless radi¬
cal changes arc mad® in the document,
in Senator Lodge's opinion. He has.been assured of the votes of a number'
'if Democratic Senators to support the'
lie public-ins in the;r opposition.No "organized clamor." SenatorLodge declared. will swerve the ma¬
jority from th:.s policy.

Will \ot niock I'rraiy !'ro|icr.
So far as the treaty itself :s con¬

cerned. Senator Lodge ruade it plainthat the Republican majority will not'
attempt in an\ manner to block its jratification. They will line up solidly'behind a resolution to separate the'
league covenant from the treaty and
in this move they will have the sup¬
port of some Democrats. If the sep¬aration i acoinplishoi. the Republi¬
cans then will unite upon ratification
>>f th« treatj proper.
Senator Sherman of Illinois, intend";

to present tomorrow a resolution of
separation and to make some remarks
upon it.

In this statement. Senator Lodge as-
-.Tied that none of the changes in theleague constitution, which were sug¬
gested by Klihu Root. Senator Knox or
himself have been incorporated in the
new draft This statement is in Oat
contradiction of claims made by pro-
ponents of the league to the effect thatall the objections made by Root, Lodge.Knox and other league critics have
been met in the revised draft, which
is n< w in the treaty.

Tril oT l.ndgr'i Statement.
Senator Lodge's statement is as fol¬

lows:
"I am very glad that the organiza-1tion of the Senate has been effected soquickly, and, of course, to the majority, I

.v'nich is chargcd with the responsi-bility. u is also satisfactory. The Con-
gress ought to have been called two
months ago. because there is an im-
incuse amount of legislation of the!i highest importance pressing for ac-'j '.Ion. There are eight appropriation1

, bills involving vast sums of moneywhich ought to be passed before the1st of July. There is also the rail-road legislation, which is of enormousimportance to the stability of business
in this country, and which ought tobe taken up and dealt with as soon aspossible.
"As to :he league of nations, so far'

as I can judge.and I have had con-!
versations with many Senators, includ-lug members of both parties.I am sat-sfied that a' majority of the Senatefeels very strongly that the league as
now presented must receive amend¬
ment. that in i:s present form, without
an\ change, it is unacceptable andwould not be accepted. To sav thatthe amendments put forward in the'Senate and those proposed and formu-'lated by Mr. Root on the suggestion of'the State Department, have been metis without any foundation.
Ueelare* Suugentionn \ot Heeded.
"Not one of the suggestions of theSenate, not one of the amendments pro¬posed by Mr. Root has been carriedout. Some have been entirely rejected.and where there is an appearance oftheir having been adopted, examinationshows that the new form is distinctly!worse than the. old, ami more dangerous Ito the peace of the world and to Ameri¬can rights and interests.
It is impossible now to enter upona detailed analysis because, althoughwo may suppose that the draft of theleague sent over in the press dispatchesis fairly accurate, we have no knowl-edge of the treaty with Gertnanv orof its relations to tin league. Thefummarj w hiclt was scut out was notonly Incomplete, hut vague and in¬accurate. and if is impossible to gatherfrom it what the terms imposed uponuermanv in many respects really are."There is no desire anywhere to do-lay the treaty of peace with Germany'one moment beyond the time necessaryt" understand it but we must have itbefore us ui official form.
Mum Know .Nature of flargain.
"As to the league, of nations. UioAmerican people must know just whatthey are to be asked to agree to. Rythat league they are invited to lakethe gravest step ever taken by theLnited States, and no organized clamor

no manufactured pressure of any kind'will swerve the Senate fro'm its highduty of laying hefore the Americanpeople exactly what the league involvesand what it means to the I'nifcd States,and to the future peace of the world."
Senator Johnson, of California, willintroduce probably tomorrow his reso¬lution calling upon the State Depart-ment to furnish the full text of the

peace treaty to the Senate. Cable mes¬
sages from Paris today indicated thatthe Presidi nt is unwilling to permitthe Senate lo have the complete treatyuntil after Germany ban acted upon ii.
Notwithstanding this information,Senator Johnson Intends to press his[resolution to a vote, and it looks as if
he might get a majority for if.
Commenting upon the withholding of[the treaty text, Senator Rorah said to-|day thai it was very unfortunate that

such a policy should have been
adopted. I Ic said:

"If Germany accepts the treaty wo
ought to have it as soon as they do.'
If Germany rejects the treaty it would
do no harm to let us have it. The
treaty undoubtedly contains thingsthey don'', want us to know about a:
day sooner than possible."
\amc.H l.'oinmillrr on ConimHtren
Republican Senate Leader Lodge to¬

day appointed the committed on com-t
iniftees to make majority committee
assignments. With Senator Rraudegee,of Connecticut, as chairman, he named
i lie following: Senators Rorah, Idaho;
Sterling, South Dakota: Curtis, Kansas;Watson. Indiana; Harding. Ohio;
("alder, New York: Johnson, California,'
and Knox, Pennsylvania.

Senator Lodge also named the fol¬
lowing Republican steering committee:
McCumber, North Dakota, chairman;!
La Kollette, Wisconsin; Wadsworth. jNew York: Kernald, Maine; France,
Maryland; Krelinghuysen, New Jersey;'Kellogg, Minnesota; McCormlck, Ilii-
nols. and Lodge fex ofllclo).
The following committee on patron-

age was named:
Senators New, Indiana, chairman;

Sutherland, West Virginia, and Len-
root, Wisconsin.
The woman suffrage constitutional

amendment got top place today on the
House calendar. Hy general agree-
ment, Representative Mann's Joint I
resolution, similar to the measure
passed last session by the Houso and
defeated in the Scnato, was desig¬
nated No. 1. '

.J

Will Meet Matsonia in Harbor of
Newport News at 10 o'Clock

Tuesday.

TWO PARADES DECIDED UPON

Equal Reception for Men of Eigh¬
tieth When They Come

Early in June.

The first event on the progratn to
extend to the home-coming troops of
Virginia the warmest welcome that
any heroes ever received in the old
Dominion took place on Monday after¬
noon with the departure of Governor
Westmoreland Davis, accompanied by a
large oMicial party named for the oc-
casion, for Newport News, where the
Matsonia, bringing the One Hundred
and Sixtccntli Infantry, will dock on
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Tiie delegation, including many rep¬
resentative men and women of the city
and State, left at 4 o'clock over the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad. At
Newport News the Governor and his
party will sleep aboard the flagship
Commodore .Maury. On Tuesday morn¬
ing at 6:30 the boat will leave its moor¬
ings and proceed toward the Capes,
where the partj "ill greet the troops
at 7. according to the latest available
information.

To Itflurn for Review.
The party will return quickly to

Newport News for a review of the boys.The Matsonia is scheduled to dock atthe harbor at 10 o'clock. It is ex¬pected that the parade will move aspromptly as the task incident to land¬
ing will permit.
The Orizaba, upon which are the

boys of the One Hundred and FourthAmmmunitlon Train, including the old
Light Infantry Blues Battalion, is ex¬
pected to arrive on Wednesday, whilethe Virginian will come into port on
May 20. This will bring the One Hun¬
dred and Eleventh Field Artillery, in
which arc included the men of the
Howitzers' Battery.

Decide for Two Parade*.
The Richmond committee in chargeof the home-coming program has de¬

cided definitely in favor of two parades
for the men now en route home.one
on Saturday for the Blues and Graysand the other on May '.'9 for the artil¬
lerymen. When the hMglitieth Division
arrives during the first days of June
the same program will be given in
welcoming them.
Newport News has planned a great

reception for the incoming troops.More than 5,000 school children will
meet the boys when they leave the
ship, scattering before them rose petals
as they mavch. On Thursday a car-

\ nival will be given by the city in their
honor.

Next Saturday afternoon there will
bo given a special matinee and recep¬tion in the Grays' Armory for the chil¬
dren. when Jane and Kathcrinc l.ee.
Fox stars, will hold a reception on the
stage. This will give the little folks
an opportunity to meet the other
scrcen favorites, ten of whom will be
here for the home-coming dance to be
held Saturday night, under the aus¬
pices of the First Virginia Regiment
Association and tho- Woman's Auxil¬
iary.
Many unique -features are being ar¬

ranged for this occasion, among them
being a number of specialties offered
by visiting stars, who were stage fa¬
vorites before the lure of the silent
drama attracted them. Ann Luther
and Dolores Cassanelli. two of the
screen's most beautiful women, are
coming.
Among other favorites to appearhere are "Smiling Bill" Parsons, Jun>-

Caprice, Virginia Pearson, BillyRhodes. Bessie Barriscale, CreightonHale, the Lee children and others.
Fimt Regiment to Meet.

Aii*<s f.oulif Millhiser has been named
chairman of booths, with Mrs. T. L.Timberlake as vice-chairman and in
special charge <>f the tobacco booth.Other booth chairmen are Mrs. O. J.Mickelbacker and Mrs. Rose O'Sullivan,flowers: Mrs. L. K. Shepherd and Mrs.L. O. Moore, candy; Miss Ruby Gates.Miss Mary Gorman and Master BernardO'Sullivan. chcwing gum, and Mrs. G.G. Woodward, caps.
One of the features of the afternoonwill he the dancing of little Miss Wil-lie Collier. '
Ail members and former members ofthe First Virginia Regiinejit Associa¬tion arc urged to be present at u

meeting of the association on Wednes-day, May 21, at 8:30. Plans for thewelcome and entertainment of theRichmond Grays will be completed.

SEEKING UNION OFALL
RAILROAD WORKERS IN \
ONE BIG 0RGAN1ZA TION

Brotherhood of Clerks Advo- i
rates Government Ownership j
of Transportation Lines.

r?v Associated 1'rot.l
CINCINNATI. May 1 J>..Resolutionsin favor of one big industrial unionof all railway workers, of governmentownership. and of the initiative.,referendum and recall, together with a

program for general reconstruction,
were adopted by the national conven¬
tion of the Brotherhood of RailwayClerks here today.
Consideration of these and sixty-five

other resolutions, the nomination of
officers nnd the presentation of the
claims of eight cities for the next con¬
vention caused the delegates to put in
their busiest day since they convened
more than a week ago.
The convention concurred in a reso-!

lution to insist upon a 35 per cent in-
crease in wages, a penalty rate, 'or
overtime on the basis of time and a
ha 1 f for all service over eight hours,
and time and a half for all Sunday and
holiday work.

SIXTEEN SHIPS WILL ARRIVE
BRINGING 25,000 SOLDIERS

Three to Dock nt »TVfiort News and
Kent t aut Anchor nt

York.

illy Associated Pre.v.
WASHINGTON. May 1 !>.--Sixtecn

ships, bringing more than 25,000 officers
and men. arc scheduled to arrive as
follows, according to a War Depart¬
ment announcement made today:
Montana. New York. May 27; North

Carolina, New York, May 26: Agamem¬
non. New York, May 24; Huntington,
Now York, May 26: America, New
York, May 26; General Gorgas, Now
York. June 1: Lancaster. New York.
May 31; Cape May. New York, May 2.X;
Minnesota!!, Newport News. May 23;
Princess Matolka. New York. May 27;
Shoshone. New York, May 2S; Da-
kola, New York. May 27: Paysaydu.
Newport News. May 20: Texan, New-
port News. May 28; Lake I'epln, Now
York, June .*»; Julia Luckcnbach, Now
York, May 28.

HAWKER'S DARING EFFORT
TO BRIDGE ATLANTIC ENDS
INDISASTER;A VIATOR LOST

TRIO OF AMERICAN
PLANES ARE SAFE
AFTER OCEAN TRIP

Flagship NC-'> Taxis Into
Horta Under Her Own

Power.

COMMANDER READ STARTS
FOR LISBON THIS MORNING

NC-4 Will Make Stop at Ponta
Dclgada to Procurc
New Supplies.

IIOI'KS TO KM) TR||» 1$V M(.IIT

Av imors i. A/.orcs Praise lla«kcr
HtuI Are Anxious for

His Safely.

of1,thoT,V AZOni:S- Mh-V '3--A1I three
the American seaplanes are now

^rnirCd,f0r NC*3- ,hc 'las-
harbor of MonaathTs1".,ftp'"''' 'n,° lhc

' her own pou'e? aftVr hivhf^n»°0n u.nUer

ou»r<Vbyiniack°of remand' aft'1 , fa"C'J
Ueutcnant-Connnandor A

'

»* pP ,ri

o-elot-kH r,'lort"' »-«>.«'. lumorrow1],??
... \ . (jf«cn\vii'h mean time (", \ \r

vsars^si.

mmmmwmm&mi
VC-.l 'I'm i« |n(n j»ort,

lliMillll;SfHSSa!
weatherbound at Horta m/i n! v.. .

aas.y-iiw&a

j I,""" " o(CC,u,c"vcC; i
.foy°z&n,j,,cy ,?1

Commander "towJI-,"','f **<>«¦
live commandI .f u,c ll.au

... j
I rilmfe to lliiukrr.

I:.\en under the depression of earlier'
hours, however, olhcors were m.i.i
with tributes to the gallantryof Tllr.
w

hawker, the daring Australi-m

J!u 5tam,Cd atle,,,Pt
"

cross
inc .Mian tic b\ mr, siakm*- hi <3 i»r.

and that of hi* i,avigalor onnur.l11
appealed to ilieni strongly as a sport*-'
lfu.VCn Ur,e- uflk'crs said the \us-

t'fl'an had the best wishes of the1
American naval service and should f

heartT! Ir0'" on" Woul<l he reccivc1
heartier congratulations.

hen tol.l of llawkcr'a start from
Newfoundland i nthe hope of beatin

.vvVn°r ^nr. at-ro"' ,{««"> said:
b

»» c11# I !ih\ o to hniiil it ii/_ _..

^ g»!
IT"? f00'' he the only'one of t he
ahree planes that started t.. reach land
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Nx'-rwTrc°sl,veni,bv 1'', t,U! of!
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ru.^Uonh.'s properlyWilh "" ,»u«»''»ery
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^.fwHrw Srvrrnl Mtin*.

\\ hen ilurliiics.s s«"*t in r *i/. ?

proceeded separately, picking u.
destroyer by wireless in.i f 7C,1'SSri."S.'ta'.s-ru.»' A"'!
rjr0S°V !U'"|i' Picked "up \J" ^.''ai
the next "station'" on"' n\° of'"/'0'1
Ktna ly we landed at Horta.

f f°S'
l he elapsed time of Hie lli-h. ..

fifteen hours eighteen inlinm"
"°^vbc"¦.ov"r"'

ll,e i

w«.,,vr",r.r;.^, 5r'i.K^"- T"0
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our c°frsn until i-io i? *1
and then landed <.> iu.
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Hid not Know our' ^

Cine trouble at ill u .
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r?,®"1 :i'000 When ZTaX'X-
the 'fog denser

"°w" xve r°Uml
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V "learned'' I a ^'n ",P U" lh" ^Uo,l
\vhich|iIcked u8 up"8 ,h°

the Vo.^1 ^a"°b«t,a^i"l\,w;!V0^!;
ite; /:.'«!,an" ih«'~i

Ion fa, which *is !w"i /Ia i r

Olbrallar. sighted us when wo were m
distress and took our crew off in .sma/i
"The rescue called for a display of

the most expert seamanship, ami "wis
aceomplished without a hitch.

,rz\
cine working'1 when we °wcre° plekid
»P and the so. was extremely rough I

i hand' Wa8 not u"°BOthcr out of'

Transatlantic Flight
in Tabloid Form

llnnkrr and <.rlc*r, In f>op«llh
plane n> Ink from SI. John*. N.
I«»h| nenr IrNIi coh.nI nftrr (wpiiIj'-
nlne hour* in nlr.

I oiiiinamler 'l'o«rr* and erciv of
M'-!l *afe hi I'nnla llrlKiidn. I'ltinr
reached porl under 011 n punrr.

.M -1 In continue Dlshl from
llorlii lo I'ontu llelnndii at II
o'clock this iiiornlni: (.\c« York
linn'), ttciilhrr permitting.

I.'liptaln ItMynlinni dele mined to
reno^v ultetii|i| lo fly from SI.
.lohn* iih mouii ii* >lar<Iiihj de mn-
clilnc repaired. Mny tnhe month
to put plane In ahnpe.

II ii mlle » I'nue liomlilnu plane lie-
ini; iiMHenihleil nt Harbor lirnee. V.
I-'., for Atlnutlc flight. Ma peeled to
l>e rendy In Ihree nrrkn.

Vlekerw bombing plane line lodar
at SI. John* to make Mimllnr nt-
templ a* *oon n* preparallon.* can
he made.

LEADING HUH DELEGATES
RETURN TO VERSAILLES

UrockilorfT-llant/.au Comes Hack
With Main Representatives ami

Large Iteliime.

VON I1IXDENBUKG IS HESlfiMOU

Credentials Exchanged at St. tier-
main Between Aliipti Powers and
Austrian}!.-Treaty May Be Ha mi¬
ni to Tlicm Next Week.

[ Ry Asnoclated Press. 1
Not alone has Count Rrockdorff-

n.'intznu, chief German peace plenipo¬
tentiary, returned to Versailles from
Spa, where he went Saturday for a

conference, but he brought hack with
liini llerr Randsberg and Hcrr Gies-
berts. two of the main members of the
German delegation who had been in
Berlin going over the situation with
the authorities, and also a large re¬
tinue of naval, military and llnancial
experts.
Thus, indications are that the Ger¬

mans intend to continue their efforts
to come into agreement with the allied
and associated representatives on peace
terms that will bo satisfactory to the
German government and people.

Meanwhile, reports continue to ema-
nate from Germany of dissatisfaction
over the terms laid down for Germany
to sign and a reiteration by President
liber t that the Germans will never
afllx their signatures to the treaty as
it stands and that foreign countries
will protest with Germany against"this peace enslavement."

tin the other hand. Field Marshal
von Htndenburg is reported to have
told the members of the German Cabi¬
net. representatives of the political
parties and other leaders at a meetingin Berlin Friday that resistance was
impossible and that the military leaders
considered it necessary to seal the com¬
pact as desired by the allies.
With almost informality attendingthe proceedings, an exchange of cre¬

dentials between the Austrian peacedelegates and the representatives of
the allied and associated powers hastaken place at .St. Germain. Belief is
expressed in Paris that the* act of hand¬ing the peace treaty to the Austrlanswill be delayed, possibly until nextweek, owing to the impossibility ofcompleting the draft.
The council of tour discussed Mon¬

day the question of the German rell-
gious mission abroad and also matters
dealing with Bulgaria and Turkey.!The council of Foreign Ministers met
and considered Belgium's claims as
they affect Holland.
Bolshevist forces in Russia have suf-|fered a severe defeat at the hands of

General Denikine's troops, which have!
made Ift OOft of the enemy prisonerand captured twenty-eight guns in
operation:-, against Tsaritain. on the
Volga Kiver. British warships h.ivc
put to rout a Bolshevist flotilla in a
fight in the Gulf <>f Finland. One ene¬
my ship was sunk and another forccd
aground.

President Wilson and General Per¬
shing on Monday went over the plaitsfor tin- final demobilisation of theAmerican forces in France and on
former German territory. Withdrawalof the American forces from the Arch¬
angel front in North Russia. is planned
to begin within ten days, with the
transportation of the Three Hundred
and Thirty-ninth Infantry to Kng-lanil. The Thirteenth l-higineers on
the Archangel front, and the railway
troops on the Murman coast are to be
the last of the American forces to be
w i t hdrawn.

EBERT WILL NOT SIGN
THE TREATY OF PEACE
IN ITS PRESENT FORM

Crowd Cheers When German
President Commits Him¬

self and Ministry.
P.nni.iN May 19.- The F.hert gov¬ernment will stand or fall by (lie re¬fusal to Man the treaty of peace. In its

present form.
The President himself told a hugehurrahing crowd yesterday that hit

government would "never" sign it. He
thus' has committed himself and his
in in ist r-. absolutely ami irrevocably,knowing that an eventual change of
in I ii I would result in his immediateoverthrow.
The thing that mystifies .¦some ob¬

servers here is the i|iie.stiou why ICbertwithheld his definite statement solong. ' 'tic explanation is that lie want¬ed to give the national feeling a chance
to crystallize and assert itself. An¬other reason given by sources close
to him is that at the confereueo at SpaGount \ on Krockdortf-liantzati was able
to tell Berlin emissaries some thingswhich he could not trust to the wire¬
less without giving away his hand,the most Important being that lie did
not in any circumstances expect an
essential modification of the terms at
the allies" hands.
Meanwhile the flirting of Germany's

press and public with the Russian Rol-
shevists Is becoming more open-faced.
Nor are the chiefs tit Moscow over¬
looking any chance to encourage the
advances from Berlin. Scheidemann is
reported as openly mentioning the pos¬sibility of an alliance with the. Russian
Reds.

Sevrn-Oiiy Srri Ice
The Want Ads in The Times-Pis-

patch work seven days a week, and
get results for advertisers every day.Trv one. Phone your Want Ad to
Randolph I.

SCORES OF SPEEDY
DESTROYERS SEEK
AUSTRALIAN FLYER

London Is Stunned When
Sopwith Fails to Land

on Time.

WIFE WAITS FOR HIM
AT BROOKLANDS HANGAR

Admiralty Denies Report That
Airman Made Sea Landing

Near Ireland.

TOO .MICH STAKED ON OH.WLU

Such Is General Opinion of Crowds
Who Anxiously Watch British

Bulletins.

in noiiRit rwiu.i.i.s iutiiur.
LONDON. Tuesday. May -0..Harry

Hawker's daring attempt to elJim for
Britain the laurels of the first air
flight across the Atlantic from Amer¬
ica to ISurope lias ended in disaster.
According to tlie Daily Mail. Ad¬

miralty quarters in Quccnstown, when
questioned at 11:13 o'clock last night,denied having received a wireless dls-
pjttcli from the Castletown .station,saying Hawker's machine had landedforty miles west of the mouth of theShannon, or any other wireless.Moreover, it was asserted, the espe¬cially sensitive wireless plant at Bal-lybunnion. on the northwest coast ofCounrty Kerr, Ireland, did not re¬ceive the message.The Admiralty in London is inves¬tigating the mystery.London had been praying for amiracle.that somehow both Hawkerand Lieutenant-Commander Maekcn-Aie Grieve, his navigator, might alighteither in Ireland or at Brookland?.Now London Is only praying thatHawker and Grieve may be alive.Hope of winning the Might has beenabandoned.

Ilitir Hut Two I'lurn.
Out of the ocean's mystery only twoclues give hope for the safety of theaviators.two code messages caughtby the Admiralty wireless at the Liz¬ard. manifestly sent out by an air¬plane at 4:15 and 1:10 I*. M.. and re-layed by ships, but t.uitalizngly blind.The message an received. "KuJ" andVkaj"; are the undecipherable mes¬sages either at the Air .Ministry or atthe So^iwlth olllees. 10a rly in theevening, J. A. Finn, London managerof the Sopwith bureal of operationsat the Air Ministry, said:"We believe Hawker has been forcedto descend a few hundred miles offthe coast of Ireland because of lackof petrol. His meaagcs telling of theintention to descend probably havebeen bungled in transmission."News of the aviator's misfortunecaused great depression in London,where crowds had rem lined aroundthe newspaper olllees all Mondayafternoon and evening waiting fornews of the progress ot the flight..Mr*. Ilinvkrr In Waiting;.Most disappointed of all. of course,was Mrs. Hawker, who waited for herhusband's arrival at Brooklands Fieldfor several hours.
"I am not anxious over my hus¬band's safety." ;;tid .Mrs. Ilawker. "Ibelieve he would purposely refrainfrom sending any reports on Ins prog¬ress. as lie is \f r\ anxious to beatthe American livers, ami he would nat-urallv fear thai die information wouldhelp his opponent in the race.""< !o.l \\ .! I protect tn\ min." she said,with a brave attempt to keep back the.tears. "If ho is I«I it was againstbig odds. No man could do more."After waiting a while without re¬ceiving: any further tidings, Mrs. Haw.Ucr returned to her home in Sur-him" .» . - ¦,

" ' I MO MIC III«r? loar.SM!hur,,.-wr. where, she
.mc nf

" 1,11,0 ughter in the'caie of a nurse
Crnft Semiring 'irm, ?

Willi the setting of the sun. thirtyAdmiralty craft, with searchlights andflares, were spread out fan wise fromthe Irish coast, and skimming thewater for some sign of the aviators.In the event of the plane sinking andthe lifeboat device failing to work, itis hoped that the lifesaving suitsworn by both II iwker and Grievo willkeep them alloat for some time.v* darkness deepened, however, hope,crew fainier and the belief becamegeneral that Hawker had staked tooiniicli <»n chance.
At ~ o'clock this morning tho AirMinistrv issued a denial of reportsthat Hawker and Grieve had been res¬cued. saving no trace of the aviatorsor airplane had been discovered.A patrol of the royal air force hasbeen ordered to the west coast of Ire-la nd.
Already there is bitter comment onthe Admiralty's niggardly policy ascompared with the careful preparationof the Americans, even to providing astring of warships as stepping-stonesacross the Atlantic.I .leu t ciiant -Commander MackenzieGrieve, navigator of the Sopwith ma¬chine. is a seaman of exceptional skill,besides being fully qualified as an airpilot. He has made many flights withHawker. During the war he was inthe British naval service.

iti'.cioiA r xn \yiiirm:s.«
rilOM SOPWITH I'M.YKBSST .JOHNS. X. l\. May 19..Twenty-four vessels are known to have beenalong the course of Hawker's planeduring the estimated time of the flight,but not one his reported sighting theflyers.

The Sopwith plap.e carried a wire¬less out lit capable of sending mes¬sages to a distance of 100 miles, andreceiving messages from any distance.It was understood here that Haw¬ker intended to send regular bulle¬tins o-f his progress, but not a singlebulletin was received during tho flight,so far as known.
Warning lias been sent out to allships by Marconi wireless to watch forthe plane and report its locationpromptly.
Anxiety as to the fate of the Sop¬with crew overshadowed all otherfeelings here tod iy. Kverywher*.oven in the rival aviation camps, hop*was expressed tivit both Hawker nndGrieve may be sufe. vRumors of all kinds w«t> tn etrcu-


